
Direct Line: 425-247-0210  |  Email: Vicki@mosaicia.com 

Let Me Help You Have a Fun Summer 

Vicki Marmillot 
Licensed Insurance Specialist 

Let’s take a trip on my summer roadmap to get your insurance ready so that you can focus on FUN. 

Customer service comes naturally to me, and I treat every client the way I would have wanted my 
parents to be treated. Meaning, you and I will work on your account until you have everything you 
need, and you feel comfortable about it. 
  

I have been in the insurance industry since 1991, and obtained my Property and Casualty agent’s 
license in 1995. Over the years, I have done my best to learn as much as I can about the insurance 
industry. Five professional designations later, and yearly classes to keep up with the ever-changing 
world of insurance, I can help you discover insurance for your situational and financial needs. Also, if 
you like to hear stories alongside professional service, then you are in for a treat—after all, I have a 
few decades under my belt and the back page here can give you a taste of what I have seen. So, are 
you ready to make a change and become ready for any situation? Then let’s do it together! As my 
client testimonials on the back prove, I think that teamwork makes the dream work! 

 

Classic Cars 

Motorcycles, Scooters, 
& High-Value Bicycles 

Boats, Jet 
Skis, & Yachts 

Weddings & 
Special Events 

Electric 
Bikes 

Golf Carts 
& ATVs 

RV’s, Campers, 
& Pop-Ups 

Pools & 
Trampolines 

Having your pool or trampoline insured means that if a covered loss occurs, your home insurance can help pay for 
damages/injuries. Your home insurance company has its own regulations in place that you must follow to be 
covered. Some carriers do not allow pools and/or trampolines, and many have specific mandatory guidelines. 

Help protect yourself against pool & trampoline liability claims by having me review your home insurance.  
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D: 425-247-0210 

M: 425-320-4280 
(425)-212-4316 Vicki@mosaicia.com 

2122 164th St SW Ste 301 

Lynnwood, WA 98087 
https://www.mosaicia.com/ 

For personal insurance, we are licensed in: WA, ID, OR, and AZ. 

Some of Our Carriers 

5-Star 
Client Reviews 

“Every agent I have worked with has been great. 
Vicki has worked with me recently and she is so 
fun, friendly, and helpful! Keep up the good work!” 
~Lindsay J.  |  Lake Stevens, WA  
 

“I had a very pleasant interaction with Vicki where 
she thoroughly explained all of my auto renewal 
options. She's very knowledgeable about the 
insurance industry and eager to help her clients 
get the best deal on the market. I highly 
recommend working with her and Mosaic 
Insurance!” ~Maria E.  |  Kirkland, WA 
  

“Vicki is friendly and helpful in helping us with our 
home and auto insurance.” ~Ying Q. | Seattle, WA 
  

“Vicki is very helpful. She is friendly, fast, and 
knowledgeable. I greatly appreciated her help!” 
~Matthew B.  |  Lynnwood, WA 
  

“Anytime I have a need or question, Vicki is on it 
right away and takes care of whatever I need.” 
~Kevin C.  |  Roy, WA  

& 
After you get insurance for your summer toys and you are out and about, remember 

that going into the store will never ’just take a minute.’ 

  

It ’only takes a minute’ for a thief to get one over on you! For example, one of my insureds back in 1997 left her driver-side 
window down. (Back in the 90s it was actually less of a risk to do so.) She came out of a convenience area and saw that 
someone was in her car–backing out! Well, instead of running back in and calling the cops (in 1997 not everyone had a cell like 
they do now), she ran to her car and attempted to jump into it from the passenger's side window, which was also rolled down. 
So, picture if you will...a Circa 1968 VW, windows down, attempting to speed out of the convenient parking lot with a thief 
behind the wheel, and my client's behind and legs flailing out the passenger window while her top half was trying to stop the car
-jacker! He ended up stopping the car and running away because she kept hitting him in the head with her purse. She was 
okay—completely unhurt—but I told her, 'Billy, don't be a hero! Just let him take the dang car. You have full coverage!' 

Now that you have a real-life example… 
  

  

Here are some steps to help avoid attracting someone to your car this 
summer. Remember: summertime tends to mean more driving, which 
increases your exposure. And, if a criminal wants something bad enough, 
they will do whatever it takes to get it. These steps can help decrease 
your chances of being targeted. 
 

• Roll up all windows and lock all doors. 
• Conceal items in the trunk or tuck them away like under the seat. Bags, 

coins, and other goodies boldly scream for attention to passerby. 
• DO NOT leave keys, purses, cell phones, and the like in your car. 
• Engage your car alarm. You can get alarms installed. Also, having an 

alarm can sometimes get you a discount on your auto insurance. 
• Consider an immobilizer system with wireless ignition authentication 

and a kill switch. 
• Steering wheel locks are easy to engage. 
• Parking by store windows can increase the odds of a witness. 
• Well-lit or camera secure areas can make your car unattractive. 
• DO NOT leave your car running without you behind the wheel. 
  

Also, be cautious about leaving your dog in your car. Cars can get hot and 
hurt your pup. Passersby can also be bitten through an open window. 
Passersby have also been known to break windows, thinking that they are 
saving your animal. 
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